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The tf lit af fh rarxrmete ft l(f. wi.f.r
n4 tee tar tiit air t.,ff.r .rtrrA'jy 4
im.iM. J,d ".f Slattd U a Ih Warpathtr J'tlf Free, wreve I, ii.rl put'll'lr

n.ewio' bo mnm.4 Mat a
fk r.frern
r'rar s1 m, , on of im

ftrfxets, u a ,e.ft,l uilMM tha bsr
r4. a ta dele t ha can ta !. tiOxrugh a a til f'.rmf rhtef nn

Th pertfVa part mt fha mplr) I that
" t . hoe el'MMle trt,
llh hs reform- .f.irlng f!, f vfad ha t,v new broken with them r

rvdee I render?. ra?lrr af IN reform
rn4ldle. Tha men. her rf th. "finwn

M Otit" rt ih m lt hi pevref, illy watch-
ing th fight ai,4 0iynm ti (a ih utter- -
xeef.
The rtiMlrn erlunty and

et,.llfs f'ir num'f f.fflee m' her rs--
affrfe) gg dlM-ti- a rarlnu

etioe. af 1 1 ffirarr lew in order thst
Ih f.l-j- it tKrfret It tho

m. Whlla fhr wr various Interpret.
nt mat ? mi. H Wat S greed

thl Ih candid) relvlrg th highest
M would ti nnfnltain, nd thu (rt

en If. perty Hnt th ramrldste thl
fall. Tb ratidldata campaigned lha torn-attwfa-

btrt nothing rteflnlt wa done
mmI acrriAC nn an if Ih n of

ba rrlmirt law. A mail of ltifmB
the oeerelary of tta h left It to

Ih diarretlnn of Ih various rnunty clerk
WtwXfce fha aIM ahall pnntlt Wan
'Tee t whir a aaftie tntr be written

III hT efS. II h alao ruled that If
rerty rll In tha nam nt a eennSlirnn
on tha demfirrafuj ,:oe lhat repuMIc i

e deinorralle , hM It does not
lt Mm la telling the republican no"l-natlo- a

n4 ll same atollca lo repub-Ik- e)

tln3 fot a democrat.

AOVRRfOfl 4X fKITBtL CITY

Btoeeaaea rerdaaa aad Plallraad Tasaa
4 rialta Taller Heaalon,

rflTHA, 4'ITT. NH., A'ig. .(Ppe--
Ift every particular, the

lardh annual rwmi.mnt of tha Pl.tta
Valley Tliatrtel Reunion aaaoclatlon cen

I

I

laded tatarday evening. Th. weak wa
a lxiy en, good program being furnished

M rg crowd attanUlng.
0vrnr Mheldon and Congresaman J. F.lyl spnke Tttureday. Tti governor

ta fHlr.hwitng power, ahowlng that
hi duly waa la carefully weigh all lha
Mvlea he eeuld gat and do hla heal tmdef '

tk tfvuirtagea. llha ak on railroad '

'nfil al some lencib and declared I

aa i.li I. mm m !

aaeaM aaln thai i. ....
. '

, mm ujft HMI mtmm wnw year, na also i

tmrh4 n tha wealth and reeotireea of
'he gtata, giving snany eood reasons why
awe peple should all t atwiid lo stand up
fee tebresha, Ctipgreaamaa) Iloyd mad, a
Irtrlly patriotic talk, which touched the

So

than

karta ildlr.
Martin

swim RaHef corns Fallowing ll- -

k.d thlf mntn. pfMKmted Vtaonv'fe-1- 1 '
They with them

fksir Mrs. W

Vorh. department I P"'r,ek Townaend;

Mf. Condon City. am.- l- R.H.B.
tern KataU Omaha deacrtbrd many tea--
lure Ih Jifenlle court tn Omaha. Thl '

ta ubjeet whkh nuns people wer '
T

aaalon U inferm thernsAlyf. an hi re--
snare w4 rreeitred with tha greatest Int

.

there were itiajiy god local pkrs
wtertala Uia ylaitm-a-, The City park waa ,

scene encampment. Tha camp.
V erred Camp Rvana, nut rs-p- rt

for ineenory Judge Kamuel
vena, pea coamW the asaoclatloa.

vylwea deetk eeenrred at tM r'se la H

w letter. Carer it, old sold'.eia were regis
terea old- - seUlxrT eaew. down a
fcMfy from tha hem at ilrand Island.
Thr drum fvit-pa- . waa great demand.

The tleetton efllceta th district
arta4lei Tbureday morning,

Wttt the following reaultai Cocsmander,

Merrell: asnto vice eommandee,
Myej Palmer: tulo vice
Captain Kugeal HamlUon. eounty;

ehi.lalo. atevaa: ouertermaatrr,
TheJewell: surgeoa,

eaeruttve commKte la a followa: J.
Raxrlllf. helrmen: A. Cnnklln. HaU

nraaty; Comm. I. Hewn. Nance eounty;
, Ivtraey Hamilton eeunty; Captain

IJaynor, Howard eeuniy. Richard
Ptoone county; Shoree,

polk rrfunty.

Ioekwea4 ktetkodUl Coalereweo.
CUAltrjUN. Keb Aug.

tKtrtkweat Nebrak conference
Met Kpieuopal chureU la In session

tmo week, HtK Henry W. Warren.
peeeWlng. Maay proailnent divine are m

atlendaneo, aa-.o- waon gre Dr.

Ih?. secretary the Hoard Home

Wiaemna. wko WHver4 a4dra o.i

"AiiihV foe Chrl." U.aA loquent
aa4 InaHrli ; Dr. IL HetiOeraon,
New York. KWera Julian- - and J.

Clark aad . MiHa, U. Cin-

cinnati.

Wekraaki Moeeev Xotea.
fHAI'ROM-alr- a. Rneetta mlth. ageil M

vera, le ftved. Deceeeed live eltli
wa. r. M. fmith. a contractor.

4. llAIiMt The hardaare strro
Mrd. ..ethr w'th tbe la-g- e under--

l?zixXrS!t:oy'J:
Men' tTrhaia7aW'ailon !a r" 1

IS "...i.,.,
Ml i'Jh '

a.!. m.Zt C.iZZjI wh. a 7T?,7..! ?mZ 2t tha'
e.wh. died tm hi w.w back Rl'tr. an! wa. brnugM her. . hi. oee,
f....r mile. wn of ftlttn Hill. Katurday.

aeevtCM were haKl at home !

al I o n., a. Idr. I.l. Ce
re tu4 aa old si.ttw-- r this
nty. .

PT. PATVIm saek Ism, the
oni kn'a lMrtii.a. arivd In tiie cltv

i" hie annual I ,.f Eir oen
wa.l'rma. ae,l la aetmal. w.re lmme1itnlv

to hi norno. Tho trae . d, ears ae.l h ear it'nl twentv-h'.ror- e.

ad pr'hroea and
le eald t Ke th I rtone proprietor that haave tn 4 over.

kav anything trade, advertl.a S lAo Fee Ba'aag ooiuma Th
3m Want AA r

S
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I ,gU4'

-
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RACAS 100 lll'CD f03. SIOL'X

Holds Tfcm Down to Two Hits Which
. Bring Bjuj.

WILLIAM. TOUCHED UP LIVELY

latk Inning la D'knt II la ap4
b auto. Net Reealt far

Wiwaow la Tkree
Rao.

IfX'X CITT. Anau S Rftirnn'a nltJrlna

Of... wM h, nyla, ,, ft. Two- - Mla
wara lha baat lh locaJn ru!i do, while
Wtlllama -- w. ku.

In lh lattar prlet. Flhr"a captura- -

Frtnrh a llnar Ia tha Iftn Inning wa tha
ftldln faaiur tha nm. Beort

BKHTX CITT:
AH. S. K. A. R.

Campbell, tf. 4 ft ?' ft. 0
Nnr. rf..., t 4 0,
Weed. h
Noblrt. ef.... 0 I I 0

a j o i
1 11 l
1 I a 0

. l n
0 I,

i 5 1
H. PO. ,A.

i n t
1 t t n
I ll 0

4 1

Flattery. I
'''iv- - I

lullnriiia' I
vviiuama, m.,

Tot ale.....
OMAHA. '

AB. R
Relilen, rf...., a
Frxnca. a.

j l??'i0 lbJr
'orUhlUlv i ....
Au'r. lf...M. 4 "

u

IHrand. C.... A

Welch,
Ragan, a . ...

Total., ....94 I t 27 U 1

ton aty. . aeoo
Omaha .... .Hmmi-- iTwo-baa- e hit Austin. Fisher. Sacrifice
hit: Franck. Stolen bae-- . LeHrsnU. lou-bi- e

play: AuMIn to Tjolsn. First base on
alia: Off William, I; eft Regan. & Struck

,,ot: B7 William. ; Ky Ragan, t. .Viiwith pitched ball: Heldso. flmec
ln,;ilre: Brennen. Attendance:
KL1G, maw r IBliUilR.. NOW RHADT

lfarakailtawa, Mna Arrlvv te. Jl)
iUm I'mia. rkA.iu. 1

. " . .
Dert King, new outneiaer, wrnyea

Sunday fruin Marsballtown. where
been Dlaying thl year, and I and ready
tnr th tr"y H rnm wMh reputation
li ?.! , JZ2?&
played with MattooD. ID., ktid tiie year be.
tn. th.t nl.v.d indSnemlent ball. King
will add another flel-foote- d man to the j
Omaha aggregation, wliieh now In Ora- -
ham. Autiev. Austin, eeioen, vreicn imu
Franck haa mere faat runner any
team In the league.,

OAMKI I?f mtt IOWA I.KAGUI3

Oskalooaa Take ti " and Waterloo

I

!okalnosa ...J' 7

Keokuk .2 t 1

Ri"r Cos tea and Moody; Spencer
and Willlarra.

Hecond Ua.Tie
- R.H.B.

uakfvnm, , t. .... .j... .Jl S

Keukuk ; lt 1
avow,

otumwa "nrai" game-)- . . R.H.E.
Oitnmwa : 2 o
Burlington .....1 . 3

Batteriesi Sedgwick. and Welgart;
flchnK-rte- r and BruaaainAA. .

fAeoortd Game B,H
OWumwa . t i
Bufilngtort . . 4 4

Matter!: .Welsh: and. Wtart Slaynlck

of lh eld Attorney J. C. Loaea Twice.
deliver an eltt aridrea. MARSHAIXTOWN. la,, Aug IS. (Spe-T- h

th Wnman'a dal Telegram.! r. reauli
Wednesday and , R.H.E.

good program. . had Jacksonville 1 1 7

department president. t a Tlle Msrshalltown 1
Htllaon ef and past preal- - Batteriea: Belt,

.!. of Pawnee Judge anakii rM
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At wu.nty uttn gam- e- R.H.E,

-- '

(Jtcurul game-- v. B,II K,
CJuim--r , , S 4 il
Waterloo .1 6 o

bauertea: Xauae JanMaoa; Gaever .

ana LUette.. I

!

TWO 4 AST AK AT FLOHKNCFI
'
j

Iloetoas neat AthAeUea and Adroa
Oaaera, B.tk Score S to .

Two of the fastest games of ball ever
witnessed on- - ttte Flotetica groumis were
Dlavrd Sunday sfternooa. The flrst same
was between, the Florence Athletics and I

(ho Hoctora or South Omaha. Score;
Florence Athletics .. 1 0 4 0 0--1

hioctora , I I I 1 0 1

Earned, runs: Florenc,. 1; Hoc tor, a
First base on ball; Off Gustin. 3. SnucA.
out: By Ouetln, 4; by Cavanaugh, a Lstlon bases: Florence, S; Hoc tors, It Dou-
ble play: Hooter. Hltaj Florence, S;
Hoc) una 4. Jfir rural Florence, t; Hoctor.
2. Bat teller rioreric., OusUn and Bell:
Hoe'.or. Cnvanaugh and Cavansuyh.

second game waa between- - McCrarc'AjIvo and- - Omaha Gas company and-- waaa faster atii the ,art- - Soar: ,
.cCUim' Advos v. 1 1 0 0. 0 0 0 0 2

Ore Ui Gas. Co 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0--1
Earnd rum: Advoa, 1; Omaha com-pany 1. Frrat on balle: on Uarnan.I: Grent, 1 HJt: Adwoa, I: Omaha,Qa company. S. Brsora: dvo.Oae eompeny. L Utruck out; , By

Genian. It; by Oram, .... ..
Roolaat PnltvAl in ' . I

CHKTFNNR. Wvo.. Aiu
HHcin.n. enamnlnn tm J

)

Cloud Safleaa V .
FUAKKIJN-- Neh. Au .

Re

i!!',!1' """Vlf S to !. Red I

TrL'iV n the Prt Iof ema unL',h.a rirr"' V it after thevnmni wild o.. ... .ih,.. . ,.- - .. i, wno nan
allowed tnree hit,. . TiT la-."- '

i..'""? .? t5'1! - f!ra safe one. TheJ

?' a home
lost game Af tj,. R.t,.,,,,.

JL r

i

i '

gaa
Kj- - j.--l

in red on

TOE

WESTEnX LEAQVB.
Play'!. Wv t.rmt,

Cmaba .

l Mnlnr ....114 M AO

12: . .541I'nvr .... 117 61 .4ftJ
IHI10 . W..11T- - frh .48
Sioux CUy.. 121 CO H .41

TnnAVWna(tn. Leagua Btoua CUy

Cincinnati at Chloago at Boa-tO- i.
St J.ouia Knw.vivn.

Amrrlcan ai Detroit, I

"""ti at ClPVBlnml, . .. I

n,.,T,,, nfMciBiion t:nitin.mi at Kan.
PU'' Un,i"vllI,

i V"
I

P,aPli, t, . i

Pennett and- - Bnndor.
lH "t E SATll WATCH. THE D 4.1,1.

' ' ' !

Cafc Ma.aae Te-ll- How to lilt j

Ql,t

trank Chance, manager of- - the Ctibs. nd '

th the buslneas. telle In thce words why
he I a hard hitter. - He haa more to sav
on the Subject and with tha use of a cork-screw. and an automatic gimlet he haa beenmie to lay bare the aex-re- t which he saya
will make every player a good hatter.

"The first essential to have a good eye
and use It,'" aaya. the- - husky manager.
"Kc your eye., on the boll from tho. time-I- t

leave the pitcher's hnnd until It con-
nects with; your bat. Ict your eve follow
It right o to the Instnnt It-- connectsyour club, If- - lb does not connect vol will-knp-

why. So many batters get- - their eve-n-

the bull for about half way to the plate
Anil then th.V riiflH mr linr. (hnif thlnlr It
ougnt to go and banc away nosslbly with
their eye shut. The bsll may not have-
rnne wnere, tne natter 'gucsseu. II Is nlr.ety
chances out of 10 that the batter will either
mlse or foul It off- In this maimer.

"Moreover, a man who wntchos the ball
will not get hit often when at bat. He.
can sea where the ball la coming snd If
it la straight at him he can doilge it easily.It It, I .. tnmt hjilt tu h.llar hnm tv'.l
time to sten out he. rn turn hi. hank an1 I

ta inc. oliance ot its hlttin where there. . . .la nl,.tH - M V. I

seldom hit down or up on a ball unless I
M purposely. If It is a drop I start my
bat low and hlf It on a straight line.

That la the reason a batter can slam so
monv h.rrl ones rltht over il. nltcher'.
bo which get away from the second bac- -
mar jr the. shortstop. H takes a mighty
good pitcher to Intercept ne of those hard
drives, and he takes chnncee of being put
ortl of business frw the. ot the. season.
Tha Idea to hit the hall down, there--
for. It will go safe more often than when
It le In tha hlr, giving the opposing players
time, to camp under It before gravity, at-
tracts It to earth.

"It la. a hard thing to train player to
watch-- tho. ball. That Is one reason given
for the large number of weak hitting
Ditchers A nliehetf Imnetnea. he- - knows
what coming.' tin .ilnii f.,r nn outshoot
ndgets a drop and misses It u. mile. He

start th ball all right, but before, it
half way to his lit eyo off j

the and. sets for e, and misses.
"I have wstciied pltc! era shut their eyes

aa soon as, they were aatlnfled the boll was
com'ng near tho plate ana then hang; awar
missing, or feofc insteaa ot incuec. it ts
nriuom, L miss. a. uail eiuuiur-ieij'- . nM un i ;

usuallv because I hit too hard and a
too quick on a drop." J

. Chanee'a hitting has won, runny game
rcentlv. The hie bowletritp9 first hnse- - I

man lias repeatedly stepped Into the mselc
crcie witn tne necessary single or noume
nr teinJK in his. but Cnaru-- WAS h'lrtr...,,l,. h.n lh lvMilrlim nil. .hjf U, n 1; ,1

rtohortv rf I '
MrUrltV. is , 'I iZh)"i
ri.mV a t. 1
Wmuuni. p. , til (!"- -.. . ' .!

'4arh.,it twice anrl me-l- e Chiince. who fol- -

batting, and; baae f at tured
:-

Bostpn. Prultt, Kroh and Shaw,
lu.

CHICAao, Aug. K.-A- fter . noldlng
caa-- to three hits eir-h-t I .and,

The

than

Oaa
base

oft

'

i
mo

Bed

that
mt.ht

.
. .135

'r.ut

with

reat
nnd,

with

ball guesa
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"it'

lowed, look small. The Brookhn manager
did It' once too often and Chance-cam- In j

witn necessary n t me num- - tim"
ano won t o. . ;piine no, im uurin iijul u
often recently the fnns expect to sco htm
slug t!ie ball every time he come to bat.

GAMES IX .VMEIUCA ,

Detroit Haa nn. Easy Time of, K vrji'
Boaton.

DETROIT. Aug, was In V tf
farm and Boston found It Impossible u
bunch h'ts off him. Tho visitors flile'4 '.lu.
be.ee. ' with no, one out. In the. sjxt ... s hiu
a double play klll-- d the opening. 1'rultt

hit. tiara, .but., kiosi .jjihuwcc well

weakened today and the I .i. hv
sefirlng tliren runs, with m in a, eri .

h. ,wt orror c. f, lfor '"i,
tallies. New York scored , ?, first or. a
ll V- - ln'!- -rh ail r ki tin a iU,V u ftppe .,P .Ln" ",nl"rfitin, .nteam here- - EICOTQ, R. H E

T !- -5 5 ,?
,-

.
v r. ,1 I- , n II 7 "7.

Batteries tmcar A Wnlel, . m A allli,.n,
New York, New to aj,H Thomas.

Drown divide.
i3Iv Vvl8"' --St. Lou's apain

wUh Philadelphia.ti, me, inl r,tChera- -

I? V J, t reanlting i to in favorof t. Liouls. phUarlelnhln winning the
'".."w" a : to c. In the first game a

Wild P'leh ,y Bender let in two rune Inthe n'nth i,nlng ofler tho Indian had re- -'"' 7 tert. First game, ecore: R. H. E.
K"'., 0 0 . 00000-- 0 2 0
Bullaaelt .la ..0 0--1 S 0"".: SL l.oul, Howell and Stevens;Phllu.1' phla. Dygert. Bender ard Powers.

Bcorrjl aeeond game: R. H. E,
8t... 'eSu's 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0 i 0
PI"' Htf dlphla .1 0 0 0 0 0 0 C 1 S 0p At? eries: St. I nuts. Petty nnd Stevens;Pr Waddell and Eehlech.

WIS4 CLOSB CO.VTE14 1

lJnly Score of the Game Made In First
- lOBtCK.

I

ntrrev c s w t i nr. uona, st. 111rvverrn. so... l s v n. bol, II.., I

lnt. . Biruck out: By SchmWt. 4; by
Ler t. J. Time: 1:1. Umulref O x.rl.-.i- .

c.hwati r. Attendance: Jul "
GAMES

Bltlvvaubee mmi Toledo Soll4 on .
AUB. andven ln a double-head- er todayloledo winning the first by a scoro of 2 tond losing tho econd. 4 to 4. In the open-ing gnrr. Sohnelberg held the visitors Itwo hits, but his own error and that ofKoth gave th leaders two runs. Doughertypitched er.ns,tent ball in the second game

whtie Gllleu waa unAeady. Scuir. nrtt"o me : R H EToledo 1 1 0 0 4 0 2 s i
Milwaukee .... I I I t t .o I I

Batteries: Toledo. andSchneiberg and Kth.aeeond game: RHFM Iwiuke .... H I M I I -- ))! i
loede 04141 1 104V--4 isJJVtrle: Milwaukee. Dougherty and

Toledo. G:llin and Lan.1.
Au. Ingle,a ,sa. hit by pitcher and an error gave

Louisville four rune in the tliird and thelead hold good to the end. Putttran pitched
himself out of many hole. Score:

ft H EMinneapolis ,.2 4 4 4 4 0 04 4 1 i
l.cnilAVill. ...2 17Batteries: Minneapol'.s. Kilnoy and Hue-lo-

LaiuuvUI. Putiinan aud Pelts.
W blaaaaai Cooe to KeoVok.

HURON. . D.. Aug. ectl Ray
Whiar.ian, who haa been pitching for the
Douison. la., baae ball team, la visiting btoparents bare. He baa signed a eontraotwith Kcoa.uk la tha Iowa Stat league.

Hllla.
The Fx&raavora dafeateel tb CJlftoa HiU

yeaterdar by the ecore of I to i batteVies: I '
avnee a,a uuuuaer; uitj ana Carlson, 1

Titvr. if..,.
,lin.iat. p. 1 1T.I. rt ... I 1

bough. ,J1
ToUI....... M in I Tcrt.1. W M 1 1

"n '! Off Schmidt. 0; off Lent.
1 HH by ball: Hchmldt. bv
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Jasper yielding 20

' Tk Game
irom Teaau

BIO '
lloltra- - Win troaa. tka. I

Olhar roaleat f Wall
'a 4 Vtataat

Staoat Vaa--k.

t . . , w , rn.i4ili.lVA -
Hnllya, g; Cudahya. .

' v

Big Wllltaitis proved hltnffllC too. tonh
na 1 ft. aw- - B a ."r .na ooya irom Atlantic.

1 In the. second, game) ot a
Vlntnn street park Sunday. Tha fo-s- l

game wu won by the Ho'ly team, from
!th f'hy". by trie, aoore of 1 to 5. The

a ,n,,m- -

rooi ror. in iraja. Trey had little op--
portunlly to. rqotk a Wllllama. he)t them
safe all tho. way through atkl struck out
thirteen, while- - but. four hits, wrra made, off
his delivery. . - . ,

Wllllnma made the frre aftore ttv the ftftl)
Inning, when, he hit to mldiMo field for a
hom run. But for a .had bund over the
head of Max nas. It would have Counted
only fop a. slnele. hut Ute hR went, to the
fence, giving- - Williams, a ckance to-- olrcH
the bases. This, effort tlfed hlmi and when
he faced the Gray lr the rwnt Inning 1m

was about all In nm cllse t IofIot
the. game, before he could, smther-- hlmrelf
together. He passed the 'flrst two men tin
and the.thlrd hupted safe, nillnnr the bases.
His wlldnrss- - continued and It wked for
a time aa though Mnnitffer Bradford" would
....have to bench

.
him. Ho hit the ncx. man

wltn " Pitched ball, driving home the onl
run Atlantlo mod. Th nexb two- - mr
were struok out, and Wrlwht, who
replaoed White, htt- - ono to fir it beae aiu
the chonce. to win waa losf.

'Two Scores Itv Sixth.
Reeso pitched a good geme a)l , wfty

throueh and pulled himeolf- - out , ,f rev.
era! tight In the third ,n.
nln when three singles ver- - Vnade, and
still he kept the hardware rrte from ssor-l- n,

The. local teari ron le r other two
rune In the alxlh. ,'Rohon
and stole second; Lynch to Reee. who
threw to Mon-o- at r,,,t the ball
scooted passed him. Robrn g,jre.
Mln:kus followed with two-sack- er whloh
scorer! T.vncVi' - .:

ine score, ,
vnttKicr . iruiTirAB.H.o.' in ho a rQev. If. ... 4. 1 cnarsh.rt .:

ir?""0-- , 'h-- - 4 ; ' I P9r.'M. Jh... 4 1 I 4 u-
J- en. y- - ti. r. t t 1 a

3,: j' i. , ' I 'r''n.
. I n
. i a

.4 A e a

ToUls.... . I I I 4 t
m r

.Totals. i 4 i"iRuns,
1 - - A .0 0 I I i 0 0Atlanta.
Hlf .0 4 0 0 1 0 0 01 '

' 1 A. ... n 1 9 ft i
..Q 4V 0 0 110 ill !

. ,4.vo-hn- n i " -hit: iMiniKUft. KaM fin h.ll.t

4; Atlantlo Rtnie'r, b.::::
vM-rrow. 'Wrle-ht- , Rben!'

1:B- - t7mpre!
I

HOLLYS OF. CLASS O

Defeat Cdahy, Team and Clnefc the
Pen n a a 4. 1

tnr T. ii iu" r iJl1,,y'a Veste-tla- y. S

title U. the-- rT.
tnrcs of Omaha Rnnfl, r.m.h. . r--

'
t

Bluff. A At It A nt 'c w.. ... - ii.! i

game, which, at Vtaton
. Street J

The Hollya atrten,ln at the rmr-- et to !

"ir ,n tY but.
In the second lnnlnr thrv scored fotlr In a
sensational man . Tfsrehn-n- o safeInnrted on second on B. '..bunt
'"D 'i n ntri rtitunexi nn 'Pnrv tri t ttrt

i fanned ard e unto Gibson. He re -
'l"nlcd with a smash' to the fence for i

T.a
Tfollv' onlv errora h Ihwisi lit hi-- .

covered an acre at shnrtafop. Bert Mo- -

.' "" J - w. ,
liKh ault after the recond and Denny fin
lehed. the game In the box for the loser.
Score:

H0U.TS. cvrHTa.R.H.O.A.g Pee-lAo- n. cf.. 14 1

Ksllr. lb 14 1 f?mlih. r:-- 4
Bm-m- a. If. 1 A Ao.,,,,
P. II A'n ta 1 I I rnennr, t 1

o ,. J 2 A IThlst. ID J 1 I
Oillhm, tb . 0 I I ero. If....... 4 4 4
Murnhv, lb .O 0 iRlr. tb. I
rlrner. rf.. t 0 ewjr. tb . A 4 i

s'A'wi, pi J 4 I CBncllih. 4 0 4

Tot In 4 4 11 4 I Total I t tl 4
Hollya ,.J H t H HCudahys , 1 0 0.0 0 0 1 S

Eat d runs: Hollya, 7. Home run: Gib-
son. Two-ba- se hHi: Gibson, GUIham. Fal-
coner. Sacrifice hit: Smith. Stolen bases:
Kelly, Dnny. Struck out: By
9: by English, 2: bv Denny, 1 Basea on
balls: Off 1; off Kngllh. 2;
off Denny, J. Umpire: Schnltien.

Beat Signal Corpa.
The Invincible defeated the Signal Corn

team at Fort Omaha Sunday afternoon by
tho scote of 4 to 2 jn, a. fast snd lntertst- -
inn-- mfi rroimi, in in oo ror in" in- -

header Sunday afternoon, the Scores behig
1 to 2 and il lo 6. Too or the

were the pitching of Corcoran andfame and the heavy hitting of the entire
Rosgalls team.

Ball for
AIN8 WORTH, Neb, Aug. 25.- -'( Special.)

The A ln worth baae Ball association met
last night and voted to hold a thre days'
tournament thl fail. Ovtober 2. and 4,
with two game each Oay. A grand lim
I - .

West Point Win from Meenirr,
WK9T POINT, Neb., Aug. 28. -- I Special

Telegram. West Point defeated Beemer
her tcday In a well played game nt ball.
Score, 1 to 0. Batteries; Zacek and Zack,
Uerihon and Fehlinian.

TO

doing to Sro If Eattaaalee of Aoro
jtrlatloea Are Really Wkat

la XMit4,

Aug. 3.-- An

oa the ground of the estimate tor the
for continuing work on the

Panama by Becretary Taft
for the fiscal yesr ot 1Ki, Is to be made
by members of the next congress,' wha will
have In charge the ef tha
sundry civil bill, tit which th

for th eaaal I .

Tti nronoied visit Is th outcom of
ugget1on from James A.

Tawnay of chairman of the
committee tn the test congress,

lie wae at th lathma following ad- -

lournaaent last March. He believe It wilt
be ta th beet lntreU of the aervlce, as
well a ta those directly sad In
charge of tba of tha force
at work there If tha. ineiabera ot tb

committee having In charge
the the sundry elvlj bill go,

tb ,,thmu" lth th "mate for th
btvsi nacai year ana ooniar mem care--

fully' with tha ofilclala having
tf for alt kind of work bln
4too. Tha auKtrratton ha mrt with
hearty rraponna from those Identified with
the work, who bellev that
a rrratrteal of goort nn rault from a

taJk bet a en the
wha prepar the and the

official who spend It and that It wilt
away In advance any

Ion. r that may etlat
a to the jiiatnesa and propriety of allotlng
the money estimated to be necessary for
the year'a work.

counties,
tKe oufputf S) th 'tonth cen
VnnpM Ttrnrelb M.h.AVn Xf

fmm First Page.)

duetttm haa made torn gain over that of
year before, None ot these gam has

been but th Increases have
been normal and regular. a
steady and healthy growth In the popu-
lation and Industrie of the atat.

Th total product loa for 1904 amounted
to T.2.224 short ton, having a spot ralue
of $U,fa9.489.

with 1, when th
amounted to t,798r0 ahort toft a, raided at

the outnut In IM exhibited an
Increase of tCT.sii short long, or M
cent n quantity and of ll.0J3.O74. or t-- per
cent In value. Th-- average price per ton
advanced frop Jj.m to $1.0. In tha ten
years from IRS, the he

t.Satt tons, or S3.S per cent.
Th men employed In the coal

mlnea of lew--a Increased from 15.11S In 19C6

tn ia.2ftf In. 190 while the average work-
ing time from 20 to S24 day.
The average for each man

.'m iaM was 474.1 ahort tone, against
'443.8 J, 19P8. . The average tonnage per day
Per nan waa III In Iff and 2.1.1 tn Mr.

S.d ue of coal mining haa not
r.irtde any material progress In- this state.

urlng 19c there were thlrty-fou- r ma- -
f rhlne employed and 15r!,9 ton, or less

than I per cent of the totl output, was
of the totfel number of

machine In use fourteen were
nine, were long-wa- ll ard eleven were
puncher shearing

The of operations In the spring
of 1Vh pending the of tha wage
caln, resulted tn Iowa In the idlenes of

7,968 mon, or El per cent of the number,
for an average of days.

On Baal.
A In other coal mining state In which

are carried on under gree-mon- ts

with the mine workers' union, mog'.
ot the mine ot Iowa are worked on the
hasis of an eight-hou- r day. 11 mines em-

ploying 14.f men, or per cent of the
total, having reported eight hours as the
length of the wording day In 10 &

In 'lirtt Iowa had the lowest death rate
of all the coal statss. and In
VQOA nnlv en. .t.t. fl..nnr-- erinwerl a
better record. The total number of men
killed In tho ccal mlnea of Iowa was thirty- -

seven In lo, against In 180.

of the total fstai easusitie, uat year
v niiwj-iui- ii rtfic uuc tu imiib ui "vi in
rooms, three were due to powder ex. de- - j

slon and ton to other csuses. Triers were
no of gas or dust reported.
The death rate per 1,000 was 2.41 per cent.

nonfatal accidents numbered 114.

Tn co,l "elds of Iowa occupy the south...fn trial nA nut hwani arn twM Af ftiA
state, an' area of about 20.000

!qre miles, of which 10.000 may be eon -

.Idered probably The coal ,. i

' b.tummou. variety, i

er i i. a. . .. .. . .

0) The . Including Webster,
and adjacent couotlea. yields, a- -

r.roxlmatelv l'tf cent of the total outnut:
1(2) the north central, including Polk and,!

per cent of !

trai. Including '
Pino anrt

....w. i i

prr.Mnt of the t utput: (4) the .outh- - I

ern district, including . and)
'Wayne eounties. yielding 16 per oent of the
Itotal utput.

Iowa probably ranlfs second among the I

atea west of the MlalssDnl river as . '
- -

i

Producer. At the Um. of taking the
United States census for 1840. Iowa and
Minurl Wrr th. only itatr. wtt of tlw

river ln Which any cosl pro- -

diction was reported. Missouri, however.
redlf With an output of nearly 10.- -

f00 tons that year, while lows' pro-- !
duct'.on was given ot 100 tone. It Is prb- - !

ble, therefore.' that Missouri's Init'al pro- -

ductlort antedated that of Iowa. J

AT

and Finn's lo
. . Fnrnlab, Concert Daring

tb
Calleuda's Venetian band, that made such

a hit two week ago st Krug Park, will
come back today, to the park ior a week's

Naturally Callendo haa a
for the Italian composer, but

being a true musician he slights nooe and
gives with equal strength th heavy and
tight and he en-

deavors tn hi regular numbers and en
core te make selections to suit every
taste.' This evening's program t will c(pen

with a Bousa march, land the ee-o- nd part

be the second concert on
Thursday evening. The will be
assisted by Miss Irene Vanhoy, a popular
oprano soloist, and by the women of thn

Harmony Quartet club. There are nlse
numbers on the program, which will oc-

cupy the time from 0 to 10 o'clock. Finn's
Greater Omaha band will give a concert
from T;30 to 4 p. nt., and the
concert will be followed by the Callendo
band, from 10 to 11:30 p. nt. Two bands
and one vocal concert, In by
about 100 muslctana and singer ln on
evening Is a pretty big bid for the patron-
age ot those who are musically disposed.

of tk Tbeatrra.
The box office will be opened at the m

M l o'clock this morning for the
ale of seats for the opening

matinee atid night, next Sunday, and th
ensuing week. The numerous Inuulrle
about this event during the laaAsreek In-

dicate a big rush of seat For
Monday n'ght for a number
of seat In block for parties have been
numerous and th bog offlce men say this
night I sure to continue to be
aa eoclety night-- An exoellent
program I promised for th opening,

n Omaha girl debutant. Th
ef dally matfneea haa aroused

a talking Interest that Indicate favor of
these event. ,

-

A high position may be waiting fog you
to ak for It, Yeu will get little tn
thl world that you don't ask for, whlla
you may get great deal If you ask tor a
great deal. If you feel that you ar cap-
able of holding a higher position at a
higher (alary yon should carta Inly ask for
It throagb Th Bee' want column, you
don't seed to reveal your Identity If yea
don't want to. If you carefully explain
four you'U get replies.

, i. . y- - - i vlnclhlea, pltenea daii. ana ex- - I w open with a march composed by Ku- -

phvvecarorce.th;r' gr i ?zJTnv rmatch w Crf? bT ie, "",f1 cf ,A, - two hits In tho first inning for one run Rout, Two a
oft a, jln . onno I --0 - - th

" who olntm to ,tea"? n'fA D,lt error- - Invlndhlea 0 0 S 0 0 I 0 1--4 10 8 Program.
7"ork! r"!. havrag tle.t a Ck' .s! bo'h being play. fcuTnai Corps... ..1 Finn Greater Omaha band will play to--

" : Invincible . and d.y from 2.S0 to 4:. nd from 1:18 to :3

nlm SL, no.e-- 1 btt Kramla; Hrgnol Cr-ps- . Stkea Hobbe.oore
Three-bas- e hit: Stokee. Two-baa- e bit: P'WJU' ' h'l lo gri.vmtra.aa- -

,clt,n' ' - The big balloon, with Its new automaticnvkin - M O A K ah o a f
rDuara " "file . ana lntrr. lb... I V I 0 nt. ....... 4 4 0 I 0

' ' ',';. rclenalng devlc. will be Sent up thl aft- -
'll ih. JLlt i.l n A. rek. s.. 4 I 4 4 to,t... l. . . i , t , Kosgalla Daeka Twice. "

Neb .7 .. t Hast- - 1. T-- m . tb . I 4 r. aht.k. m. 4 4 l 4 The T- M. RosgaMs defeated tho Duck '!. - , A Kanr. cf. I 1 I Sh.nk. I 4 14 X 4 Hollow team both games of a doubk.- - The big event of the conrtng week will

P
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Attandfsl
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EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Banning Water Win the Saratoga
Cap from Ifealon.

PAUL JOSES BREAKS HIS LEG

Hare Falla la ateealeckas
. la Destroyed Reatl- -

Boaeae Wlaa 'Hotel
take.

SARATOGA, N. T.. Aug. 16. --On a heavy
track. Running Water, a well played sec-

ond choice, easily won the Saratoga cup,
on mile and six furlongs, at Saratoga weo-terda- y.

She w heavily backed at 1J to .

Nealon waa second, with . the favorite.
Frank GUI, third beaten offS Restigouche
won the United States Hotel slakes In
drive by three parts of a length from the
favorite, Jim Gaffny. Paul Jonea broke a
leg in the Beverwyck steeplechase and wa
destroyed. Results:

First race, six furlongs, selling: lr n,

9 (Henry), I to 1, won; Bntanlat,
hn (Nntter, I to 1, second; Clare Russell,
M Lwe, 4 to 4, third. Time: 1:1M.

Second race, the Beverwyck steeplechase,
about two mile and a half: McKlttredge.
148 (J. O'Brien), IS to 4, won: Commodore
Fontaine. 1 (Stone), even, second. Time:

Third race, the United Ststes Hotel
stakes, six furlongs: Reetlgouche, 109 (Mil-
ler). 6 to I. won: Jim Qsffiiev. 117 (Knauni.

10 ior place, seen no; airplay, 1 (Not-ter- ).
1 to . third. Time: 1:1S.

Fourth race, the Saratoga cup. one mile
and six furlongs; Running Water. 1U (Mil-
ler), IS to A, won; Nealon, 128 (Knapp), S to
6 for place, second; Frsnk QUI, lis (Not-ter- ).

out. third. Time: S:n4.
Fifth race, one mil. Belli

(O. Bums), ( to 1, won; Zlpango. H
(CJamer), I to 1 for place, aecond; Vendor,

i (K. Dugan), S to &, third. Time: 1:41
Sixth race, alx furlonga: Fort Johnson, lfj

(Knapp). even and 1 to S, won; PetsrQuince, 117 (Miller), 4 to t for place, second;
Benrlda, 114 (Nlcol). 1 to 1. third. Time:l:io.

Rraalts at Empire City
EMPIRE CITT. Aug.

r"ce' ab,l't six funoiiaa, selling:
Mlaa Masaonl, 10 to 1. won; Inauguration,
S to 1. aeeond; Heater Zorra, 7 to 1, third.Time: 1:12.

Second race, one mile, selling: Coltness,
won; AVIeta, 11 to 8. second;Prince of Orange. to 1, third. Time: 1:44.

Third race, about alx furlongs: StanleyFay, 7 to 1. won; Belephoebe. 7 to 1. aec-on- d;

Sko, 7 to I third. Time: 1:IZ.Fourth race, the East View Farm handi-cap, about alx furlongs: Royal Onyx, t to1. won; Gold Proof, u to A, aeeond; Funl-tu'?'r- ?-

7 t0 l- - third. Time: 1:10".urth race, one mile and 100 yards, sell-ing: Clements, 6 to 1 won; Sam Rice. So to1. second; ?'aunt. 4 to 1, third. Time: 1:4,Sixth race, one mile: Lootmrd Joe Hav- -
I" . won; Brancaa. 9 to B, second:Henryn, to S, third. Time: l:4a. ,

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

"",nt mn Cnrlona Featnrra of Life.. "apmiy Ororrlng
Stste.

i ' wh."c MJd;" t"1''" ,

. - ugij -

PrE the etntlment of a vast army of
reopie, both In this and the old country- .-
Plalnvlew News.

Naturo Fnke-lJ- Is Untie Owena Karl th
misfortune this week to gst stung by honey !

.I'ovptl U'MIlt rMi.' vui nm tu LIHIJ BUulB IIOT1PV t

f10, hlv I " way a bo got
m "" ''' noticed she j

" w como it out with her aldecombr,
b" 'e. MIs. Owen, ha, had

- nine 1 um in. m.nv atinM ann
' """"" """ nr eyes were swollen shut.

" '"i "' JT'Lta bc bout 80Ine of duties nsaln.
-- CIat Tflbt

'

" conor or tne Dem-- .
r" 'y gooo insr Tueeaay after

one 'of , our subscribers- - re been In tn
" "n - t.klng the paper

Ior nenr,y "veri years and had never paid
cnt durln 'hftt tlm. but he wae good

"1 we knew we d get It some time. Seven
aollor ln '"1P- one man on sub- -

' "'"a waa ror a poor
. n . - i' l " ',me' " 11 weJ"""" withstood the shock and aro already

"'thin fnf mo"' There are several' oth- -
... .t. 4. t i. aB,m V" cnllor

Arrowrueite sistag tsatn tot

COLLAR
eCasT tftltf; 49fl fm 4kCMlw r ipj n-- eM-- 47 a r. jiti

"I T ,1

pimummiisJiai iiiiwiiiwwwswaewwsp

HOWARD KENNEDY
District Judge

Candllal for
Beycbllca Prussrlet, Tscisay, ScpL t, INI

XUCGS Deneloos

r not mad up frero chemical poaMoa,

PATENTS tnat
CQwlMi. Mln ioti "SO, 4M rw)lafSi 4l a OA. lBiStl4 S-- ttCf W4AHe'3f,D.C- - tU. lf9.

FJeiDFasfa

would appreciate little payment from
them. The price ot the paper Is but 11
per year and If yot are owing- - t:s we
would appreciate a prompt payment. Come
In and pay up and see how nice v cantrest you.-Bl- alr Democrat.

He Sat It Out This observer was "put
In a hole' on Sunday evening aa a re-
ward for going lo church. Now. we had
not been I church for many moons, but
decided ta go last Sunday evening at thevery urgent solicitation of our better half,
and did, to hear Rer. Mr. MeKee preach
on the matter of a loon violation of the
statute ana euhday base ball. We like
to hear opinion a lo all ptihlle matter
and were Interested. Tho reverend gentle-
man very earnestly dlscusse.1 and de-
nounced the violations of law by our cltl-te- n

and we listened In silence. He spoke
In no uncertain tone aa to Sunday base
bsll. Sunday Ashing, shaking dice and of
screens In the saloons. At the close he
called upon all thoae who opposed all
Such and who wpuld do all possible to
uphold th law to stand up. The congre-
gation xroee en masse except Pherlff Van
Houeen, who waa holding a sleeping child,
ana this writer. We saw the sheriff ''Bit- -
ling and tour better half said that when

he atood up she looked all about and
waa aure the only ones sitting were the
aforementioned. Welt te be the only one
not rising rather puts a fellow out prom-
inently before the public and la a little
embarrassing, especially when one la not
used to going to church, but then, we pre-
fer to be thus singled out than to arise
and be both a liar and a hypocrite, as
would have been the case. Such a pre-
dicament can be avoided easily by not
getting Into a place where you get caught.
This writer sees no harm In a person
going out fishing on Sunday, considers that
Sunday base ball Is not so bad aa many
things done regularly on Sunday, and as
long as no one Is disturbed by It that prose-

cution Is a poor remedy; shakes dice and
expect to, and considers that screens In
saloons are very good thlnga to have. With
those views, what was a fellow to do when
called upon? Pesplslng a liar and a hypo-
crite, what was to be donoT Why, alt still
and let the good church people look at you,
was all that could be dona. Well, that waa
a horse on us. Scliuylot Free Lane.

Your

ead Mies
Whenever there is an excited, ir- -

ritallle Condition of the' braill
nerves. It is an outcry of a tired
brain. Relief will come q"nicklv
by taking Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills, aa they soothe the nerves,
and when this is accomplished,
the pain Subsides. This is the

. .
natural, PCUSlbe Way. I0 harm
fta fr.m ih-

-

eA tn"
QS directed, aS thOY do not do- -

tuo Btuiuaru or leave nnVV.Aj
bad after effects. Take rro-Tmt-Vj- f

ly at the beginning of an attack
and save suffering. ... ...v,

' "It glve me great' pleasure to tell whatth Dr. Mile1 Antl-Pal- n Plls have done
for rte. I was treuMed for year withheadache, but am glad to Say that afterusing the Pills I now feel tnnt I am en-
tirely cured. I wish all that suffer from
headache would use them.":

MRS. ELIZA WEBSTER.
11(4 Douglaas Bt Woroeter. Mass.

Sr. XUt' Aatl-Val- n PUla ar go:a by
row 0.rurgist, woo trill marantc that
tb flit pMkaga will btncfll.. If It fall,
b win rttnm your money.
SS dots, SO cent. Svor sold ta bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. led.
Get what you ask for.

There ar many reosonH why you
ask (or advei Uned articles, but
absolutely none why you ehoulJ
let a substituting dealer palm off
something whlrh be claims to bo
"Just as good" or "better"
"the same thing" as the article
yon requested.

The adyertlBed article roust of
necessity be of the highest qual-
ity, otherwise It could not be suc-
cessfully told and the advertising
continued.,

The buying public recognizes
the superior quality ot adver-
tised articles. The substltutor re-

alizes that fact snd trit:s to a? 11'

Inferior goods on the advcrlltpr'i
reputation.

I'rotex-- t yonrself by r .. . .. ,r .

rrniung nuDantutoe . .,

.
JamestQVt'n ExposiTipn

,, Best reached, via '
;. , v V '

Q..(m.Qj.- -

From SL Louis, Choice of routes. All
rail through hlftorlc yitglnla, or via Deur
Park, Harper's Ferry anrt Washington. D.
C- -, Potomao liiver and Boauttful Chea-pea- k

Bay, also via. Nea- - Vork and Boston,
with ooean trip If desired. io one wafand return the . other. Vestibule trains,
a la earte Dining Cars; liberal stop-ove- ra

Through Sleepers without ferry tiausfer.
Full Information and lowest rates fruinany agent, or, addreaa:

A. O. QoetUtoa, . V. A Boa . atanaas
City, Ho.r. 0. OlfcUral, A. . W. aW . Louis,

, Mo,

Frrrl frt "; ao narvou melOr.ho find their power to
NT erk sadp,rf a yeutbfal vlgoiv ton aa a result of over-
work or mental exertion shoud take
OHAT'W NKRVB FOOD PILS. Thy wlfi
Saak you eat and sleep sad be a man agate,

l Box i a box as.se by atau.
BUBJtAaT B McOOHITZrLX, VMVQ 00,

Oeraer Utk ana Bong Sna,
OWL satfO COkLPANV

Cr. ltb and Iia, 4jsba, ,

ACCI0HT0rrv

'Phon 444.

ovBBfi BrnrivaT. hat., sxft. htt.
Sota en al Moaoay, Aogaat atrib

State fair
Lincoln, September 2 to 6, '07

SEE' THE AIR SHIP . ...

Sood Races Amateur Athletic Meet Western Xeagu 8 Base
' '. . '. . iBall Best Stock in the World , , .

;

h


